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Thf Anntml .limine of lie (Jprnnniimn nnd

Vnrrlvown liuilroitd-Import- ant ItiMlne--
Thf! rrnpunril 1Htne of he Uonit,

The annual meeting of stockholders of the Phila-
delphia, Mrrmautown and Norrl'tinvn Ki'lroad

't mpany was held this mornim? nt mitf o'clock. In
Handel ami Haydn 1UU, Kitflitli And ir.e.-- r.rei-m- .

Air. H. 1 daw waseallud to the chair and Mr. Lewis
lJi k in wan appointed serretnry.

Tho following annual report of the Hoard of Direc-
tors was read liy the Secretary and sd ipled :

"The Income of the company during llir; 'Ileal
vfar ending trplemier :, wo, trom pvsn;'rn,
freight, malls, en;., amounte.l to t i'iw,4-;vrf4- . eeiM

the income of previous year ty 2'HS 47. From
the receipts of the J ear, alter the payment of all
fxpeiipos for maintaining anil operating t'i". road,
I'nited States tax on receipts, Stile tax on receipts
knd tonnage, I' rilled State tax on dividend-- . Slate
lax on capital, two dividends on the of
five per cent, each were declared, leaving 11 bii in'Vj
of i:i4,44'i 41 carried to tne credit cf contingent ac-

count, exceeding the nut Income durmjj the previ-
ous year wv "io,&M-fi6-

"The convertible lo;in'of the companv has lieen
liy eniii-erwio- iutu etoek during the year from!, uen to Jin,4nii.

"The I'lymonih Railroad has been extended tn nnd
rennet-le- with the North I'etm-iylviin- i i Rulroil a'
t'reland. That road, and the building roiuirt 1 to

ccoinniidat the lusiut"s thereof, will hi. in be
completed, and we believe tint I he income from
tha wnporlnut branch will be SHlisfartory."

Tables id statist:!-- giving Hie i eiurus In
lit'coiiipanlcd the report.

The subject of the proposed lense of the P. C
N. K. It. to the Heading hallroad Company was then
taken up. The bitter road proposes to lease tho
.ci man town tiinl Norrlstown roads lor the of
line hundred and ninety-nin- e years, the
real t" pay all expenses, to Increase the allien I )

two millions, and pay auniial dividends of I. por
pi r ceiit. on the stock so increased.

The tvvmsid the proposed lease were then reel.
Aficr the had been read, Mr. S.iui'iel

fdli rcd the following:
Jicotcxt, That, the resolution p.ised by t'i Hoard

of Managers nl tlieir meeting in r'e fer-
tile

nee to
execution of the an-- supplement iv. !'.!! in

tin: minutes of the Hoard, be mid the same a: ! UlTtV
ky raliiled, conllrnii'd, and adopted bv I lie KtcVH
In ldi is of this company, the fluid resolution r. iferruJ
to being as loilows:

y.v.'.t-- i i n', That the President no and he is hereby
authorized, for nod on behalf of this immiiji my, to
olllx the corporate seal of the onifiany to lib! "s.ii I

lease, to cause the same to ho duly attested by the
Secretary, and to duly acknowledge and deliver tho
Faid lease ui the act. and deed of tins c iinn my, and
that the l'risident be further authorized to do for
and on behalf of this company whatever, in his
fpiidon, may be necessary or proper to fully

tit the true intent and meaning of each and all of
the provisions of l he said investment.

It was moved that this resolution be laid unon tho
table until the stockholders have an ample opportu-
nity to inquire into the mitoeet.

The lease was objected to on the gro'ind that the
road Is already earning more than trie Heading
Road proposes to give, an-- the lucrease of thirly-Bv- e

per cent. 1E l he stock Is no more thau an
t(uivilerit for the yearly surplus earnings of the
company. It was a)no thought that if the "H-i- liu
Ki.i toad got control of tne road no changes in
Indus would be mvdu to suit the convenience of the
travellers when they were wrntcd. It was sa il that
nothing was known ol the subject until last Friday,
nnd that the FtocMiolders ought to have due notice.

Mr. t'olkct S lid that the subject had beu before
the board for a year, but they could not, obtain fliiv-iltln- g

dtilulte from the heading Company until
la ely.

'onsidrrabl( dlKcupsion took pl.ice as to the de-
sirability ot postponing the subject.

Mr. Henry M. Thillip', In of the President
and Hoard, nan! that there was no opposition to a
postponement, but they hope the time will be a short
one. lie said that though the company hail really
been earning seventeen per cent., yet seventeen per
tent, ou the present stock is not seventeen per cent
on the stock as It will be Increased. The Kenning
coir pnny will commence to take charge on the 1st
of December, If unreliable to t He stockholders. Mr.
Phillips then explained the terms of the lease iu
detail and explained the advant iges to both parties.

The motion to postpone was then put to a stock
vote, the subject to come up before a special meet-
ing of the stockholders of tiio company to bo held oa
the if,th of November.
l (On the result of tho vote being declared It, was
found t hat had voted la favor of the postpone-
ment and ilso against It.

The resolution to accept the lease was then
Adopted by a unanimous apoken vote.

The meeting then adjourned to hold an election
lor foer directors. The following gentlemen were
elected: V.'illiam Hartner, Win. II. Xiart, Joseph
Bwift, and Charles Kills.

Asp.u'i.t and Battery Casus. Joshua Murray
(colored went into a beer s iloon on Coat.es street,
above Fourth, lust evening, and assaulted a German
without any provocation. A policeman was ended
In and .Joshua was taken to the Seventh District
Station-hous- e, when, after a hearing before Alder-
man I ahill, he was committed to answer.

Jacob Mecke, residing in (rlenwood street, was
arrested on Saturday for committing a violent
afsau'.t and battery on a woman who remonstrated
with him because he was beating one ol his children
most unmercifully the dsy before. Jacob was held
to bail by Alderman Cahlll.

TiFFcrtNO PiuaoNEiis. An individual nimcd Albert
Skilton was arrested in Mount Airy by oilW.m Ho.vard
yesterday for attempting to resjue a prisoner. Ite
had a heating before Alderman Good, r.nd was
held In bail to answer.

Louis Odenbach was arrested iu the same place
npon a similar charge yesterday, lie struck Police-
man Kldcrton aud st'empted to take a prisoner
from him. Louis wii9 held to answer by Alderman
Good.

At a Meetiw; of the Directors of the National
Railway Company, held at tuctr o:!lc In this city on
Saturday last, it was unanimously resolved to In-

vite proposals up to the '25th instant, to build the
several connecting roads In e or in sections,
between Philadelphia and New York. The length
of the connected lines is eighty il. miles, and the
whole is to be laid with steel rails. Tha work is to
be commenced at once an-- prosecuted vigorously.

Schooner KonHKD. On Sunday morning the
cchooner Abbey L, Da iv, lying at pier Ifo. Id, Klcli-rnon-

was boarded by thieves, who, breaking open
the hatch, Wi nt below and stole l&ti tathoms oi
3 inch line, 100 I alliums of '2.. Inch line, aU thi mtlu
Hln ttlg, and a section of hose. Tne property was
valued at 300.

LARTNY Ca?e. Mary Evans and Mary Eotrm
weie arrested on Saturday morning last upon Him
charge of tho larceny of u piece of goods from the
store No. 1732 Cullowhllt utrcet. The stolea properly
was found in their possession. Defendants hi t a
bearing bef jie Alderman l'anuoiist tu 1 were Utld to
iiiibwer.

SrrpaEO Ftoi.en Fkotertv. On Satur-ln- morn-
ing boat's crew wo. 4, of the Schiy.kilt Haroor
Police, while passiu up the scliuylkiil, noticed rour
men at Chesuut street whaf wi' h a t of sails in
their possession. As the oitlcers advaneeu tiio men
drorped the property aud ran. Tlie baU are sap-obe- d

to cave been stolen.

Eey. Aiexandbr TiEED will describe Italy, Its
aublory, government, people, maimers, customs,
scenery, etc., at the VVest Arch Street Presoyterlau
Church, evening. Jt will be an Interest-
ing lecture, and should ensure a crowded church.
Dr. Heed Is one of our most popular aud eloquent
divines, sua always attracts large audiences.

A Bad IIcsravp. on Saturday evening James
Freel, residing at Vu, mo Struther street, as-
saulted his wile and threatened to kill her. lie had
a lure-size-d butcher knife in his hand at the time.
A policeman was notified aud Jauicb was taken iut
custody, lie hid a hearing before Alderman Hubvj
and was held in ball to answer.

Ai.tjkrmen'8 Fines The City Controller has ac- -
Vuowlidged the following receipts of Cnes, etu.,
from Committing Magistrates for tun mouUi of
October: Alderman N- - ill, ;i2; Uodoou,
47; Alderman Dlla9, $31; Alderman Kind ill, S'n;

Alderman Massey, f 40 ; aud Aldermau Puucoast, i JO.

Aco'dent. About half-pa- S o'clock this morn-
ing Frank Caster, residing at No. VII m'j 1 x
street, Frankford, hud his left hand b slutcered
by the bursting of a guu. The sutreter was re-
moved to the Kplsoopal Hospital, where his tnarut)
was amputated.

AssiCLTiNO an Officer, William McMullin (not
the Sijulre) was arrested at Fr ut aud M isf.er streets
yesterday fjr assaulting Policeman MctJlynti. Tim
prisoner was lie.d In "KH) ball by Alderman Suoe-iiiake- r.

Fortunate Discovert. Shortly after 6 o'clock
this morning a lire was discovered by police om.-.cr- s

in the grocery store No. 110 Kace street. Tuey
open the door, and with a few buckets of

water extinguished the flames.

C'AKELE.SNEf s. The lieutenant of the Sixth dis-
trict reported to the Chief of Police this moruing
the fact that his men had found several nouses open
in the district ou Sunday night.

CirwNEBB Arrested. The poliee of the Sixteenth
district vesterday arrested a uumberof persons for

unDtug in the city a violation of ordinance, Tuo
tic ail Hucd.
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Dfs'i i.t cTM k Fire. At r.n early hour nils moni-Ui- p

the extensive woollen mill of Mr. John Camp-
bell, in Montgomery county, west or Mnav'iuk,wa.s
destroyed bv tire, "together wltn Its valuable con-
tents of stock aud machinery. The bull-lin- was of
stone and tlve stories htgh. The (Ire burned Willi
great rapidity, and In two hours nftrv being discov-
ered the establishment was one mass of ruins. Tim
lire originated under a stairway on tne Urat. floor,
and is supposed to hivo bein the work or an lneen-illnr- v.

The total loss is esthn-tte- at, is i.ooo, upon
which there is an insurnn-'- of only HT.Oimi,

distributed among the companies of which Wil'iam
Arrotf, No. 117 South 1'ourtU street, is uent, as
follows:

i ntincntal Insurance Company, of New
York twno

I.orillard Insiiranee Company moo
Maar.i Insurimce Company f.ooo
S onkers and New York Insurance Company, of

New York .' Rino
Washington Insurance Company, of New York
Hepublic Insiiraiiee Comoany B"oo
.Ktna Insurance Company 50oO
rmon Insuiance Compauy, San Francisco

Kiold) 60)0
1 iremen's Insurance Company, San Fran-

cisco diold) Bono
The fire is supposed to have been the work of an

irci Ddinry.

TifK Brute Across tfir Delaware Tun Port
Waki-F-K- Protust, At a meeting of the Hoard of
Port Wardens held this afternoon, Charles Cramp,
Kk., representing the properly owners along the
Delaware above Market street, appeared nnd read a
pi otest against the construction of the prousid
budge at a less height than will acommo 1 o aM

the vessels which navigate the river without, the al 1

rr a draw. A motion was then mode by Mr. John
W. Iherman that the hoard protest to the Secretary
of War. to whom the matter has been referred,
inrniiist the construction of any bridge across the
1) la ware unless at a height to accommodate all
vessels passing np or down, and also protesting.
HgaltiPt the construction of any piers in the elunn?!-vva- y

of the river. This was agreed to unanimously,
and the president was directed to forward the docu-
ment. At the same meeting permission was granted
for UvC extension of coal piers 6 and 6 at Fort K'ch-tmi;- d,

and a ronton-- ' tnnice was reeelved air iinst, t;ie
locution ol ti:e pier of the Penrose Ferry Bridge iu
the centre of I he Seuuylkill river channel.

P.i'Aitn oi St'itTKVS. At a montlng- of tho Honr-- l

ol sui vcys hcl-- this inortiing. sewrs were author-l;:e- d

to be ('(instructed on the foiiowm-- ? named
st recto: Three feet, sewers on Cleiniel l s'reet,
IxIWLCli Ci Inl and Veinidiis; Dickorson street, be-
tween sixth ami Seventh : Sergeant, street, from
Fn'erald to Kensington avenue; Master street, trom
Maschcr to From; Locust strnet, from Fourth to
l itlh, and Spruce street from Thiily-bcveut- h to
Thirl

At .private expense On Broad slreet, from Clip-"-nn- t

to the south siuo of iVnn s, pi, ire; fourth street,
from Walnut to Spruce, and Front street, from Kice
to Drinker street.

COUNF.K LorxtiERs Til a police or the Tenth dls- -

trlc air. sted ilvo corner loungers list nlgiit, at
Fcnith nnd Girard avenue. Thi prisoners lul a
henribg before Alderman Hums, and wereUue-J-

rillLADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE S.M.ES.
Kcrortcd by Be Haven .t Bro., No. 40S.Thlrd Btrect.
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The iTIobrmnn Ulurdrr t'rlnl of J John ITacIon.
Vuuft o Vjcr and Terminer Judges Ludiuui and

Yivc
The trial of John Hatiloti for the murder of Mary

Mohrman was resumed this morning, trie court-rooi- a

being crowded to its utmost capacity, about one half
tho audience consisting of females. The prisoner
had a care-wor- n appearauce, aud seemed more quiet
and moody then at any other stage of the trial.

There vas considerable delay this morning, tho
District Attcrneya being in long consultation with
the detectives.

The jurors handed the Judge a written nnery os
to the propriety of putting a particular question to
Dir. Try on.

Judge I.udlew, after having submitted the note to
the pi h;oner"s counsel, Eadi to the jurors than tho
witness would bo recalled, and then tuey could put
to him any legal (iiiestion.

Daniel Daragli, the carpenter who made the plans
used by the Commonwealth, was put upon the stand
again and questioned as to soino disputes concern-
ing the distuuccs and size or buildings marked upou
their plans.

Detective E. K. Tryon recalled.
Question by a juror. Did you testiry tint at any

time you did or did not communicate to Michael
Dunn any of the facts of Maiy Mohrmau's cise? A.
1 answered that by saying no, and now auswer it by
saying no.

Question by Mr. Ilagert. When did you Crst learn
that a man had seen a man go bcliiud the old build-
ing on the lot? A- Yesterday nfternooti a week ago
I learned it from Alderman Hems; I did not see the
witness William Quesier until I saw him hereon
the staud.

Q, Prior to the confession made by the p'lsonrdid
you ever hear thut a mau had seen a man go behind
the building on the lot nt isixth street and S isquo-lianri- a

avenue? A. 1 did not; I had not beard of it
prior to December 27, ;!; 1 lirst learned last Sunday
a we-i- i ago that John Giucrson had any kuowledge
of thU transaction.

Detecjves Taggart and Smith were recalled and
said that they Urst learned ou the afternoon of last
hominy vseek that on 1 ues-U- morulug, September
6, lsiis, a fcifcu was seen going behind the old huaso
on the lot, and never heard anything of H prior to
the conlessions made by lluulon to Dunn; aud the
came with regard to John Giberson, of btth which
facts tuey were informed by Alderman Herns.

Alderman Fields recalled I have stated that I
was occasionally In the habit of go:ug to John ilaa-lou- 's

to shave; 1 hee seen hmi there with boots
and shoes on, and cccaslouaily slippers.

'i he Common wealth then offered the plans and
the of the child in evidence. Mr. U.igeit
then Eald: "May H please your Honors, we have
now ottered all Hie evidence we have In the case,
with the exception of the witness of whom we have
only heard since the begiuuing of the trial, ana
cannot ten now soon ue cau be urou- j-
in; and if we can reserve
right to examine him hereafter when
comes in, we are now prepared to close."

'bjectlons being made by the prisoner's couusel,
Judge Ludlow said: It is our usual practice to re-
serve tho right to examine but one witness, giving
counsel for the prisoner time to answer that testi-
mony. The J uige suggested that the District At-
torney should now Btale the dillluulty in producing
this witness and the probability of his appearance.

Mr. Brewster also requested tint the point to
which he would be ollered should be stuted ; but Mr.
llagert, In order to avoid rtlilleudy now, closed with-
out any reservation, saying that if he deemed it
advihable he could hereafter renew his oiler to exa-
mine the witness.

The Defense.
P. V. Carroll, Esq., junior counsel for the pri-

soner, arose aud opened the ca-i- for the defeuse.
He said the Commonwealth had exhausted a whole
week In presenting theirca.se; had presented a great
many isolated tacts, which, but tor the statenmut of
the in ruinous witness, Michael Dunn, would not
have thrown the slightest ray of light on the mat-
ter. He would prove thai the prisoner
was not where he was said to have
been by the prosecution, and, in fact,
would establish a complete alibi aud vindicate tne
prisoner's innocence; he would prove that the wit-
nesses examined in corroboration of Dunn's state-
ment gave eu;irely diiieieut statements when tho
occurrence was fresh in their minds, aud thef were
examined before the Coroner; and they would pro-
duce witnesses who testiiiej before tho Corouer and
were not examined here, to prove his i.iuocence; in
short he would prove tint at th5 time of this occur-
rence llaulon was in bed aud remained there aU
night.

John Fisher sworn I live at the southwest corner
Of Fifth and Diamond btrcets; keep a lager beer
saloon; I remember tne evening Mary Mohrmau was
missed ; Mr. Dan Ion was in my tavern that evening
Iroin 7 M till 8V o clock; he had ou a white shirt with
brown stripes; don't remember that he had a Lat on;
wore light pants, I think, with a stripu dowu the
side ; lie left my place in the neighborhood of a quar-
ter after b; 1 do not know where ha
went after leaving my house; lie had no
coat on; 1 had lived there four or
live months befcre that; don't live there now; the
tiiUuiKe to tuy lavvm is on jviuuoua sutct; tuMro

sre two windows fronting from the saloon Into
1'irth street : the window ou Dl vnond street was on
a bow, the erst on Fifth s'rei t was on, the bow, and
the two others on Filth street were open, that Is the
shutters; thera was light in the house, the saloon
windows were frosted on thn bottom ro-vo- f liguts;
the kltchrn window wns not frosted; lonkl-i- g from
niv psioon window Hxnlon's alley was octcbs Fifth
street, but a little lower down.

Cross-examine- d Before I went th; re this was nn
old dwelling house; the widows are about two feet
aud above the lioor of thp hir-rooi- i; do not
remember that I had shutters to the fifth street
windows: 1 had Inside, blinds to the kitchen window;
cannot Fay whet her the blinds were up or do vn tti ir,
night; there was a light in the kitchen bsrweii
seven and tdght or eight o'clock; after tint,
there was no light there tat. I know of; I

had two burners turned oil half way In the bir-roo-

that night ; I know my wivdows were In 'his coa li-

tion on that particular evening became I never had
them any other way on Sund i.vg; Hie reason I kept,
the llrfct Fifth street window closed was b eiu"ett,
bad the lettering on It, an-- I t:eot It clo! I so tha',
It would not make so much show on Sand y ; a con-
scientious reason ; I tlx the time of Ha'il m's stay in
my room from 7V till 8',,, because bL 9 o'clock
1 bad no more beer; llinlon had ifve or six
beers In that hour; 1 cin't toll whether
he had had imiv morn before that time: the clothes
he had on were his working clothes; I did not. see
him again that evening after he lelt my house; he
was in the habit, of visiting my house; lie was there
a couple of days after that Sundav, but I could not
say what day; 1 do not know that he wis there the
Monday Bitot wards; I was there all day ; I think he
was there on Tuesday, nut I could not say for sure ;

he wbs there when the report came around ; I think
he was there before VI o'clock on thnt
day ; he whs not there lot,g that Tuesday ; I do not
think he was there more than once that day; the
report that the child ha beeu found came to my
house before Hanlon was there; I found out about,
it early In the morning ; It, was the diy the reward
was put up; it was a short time after (a few rniu'ites
before 12 o'clock) that he esine In; I was alone in
the bar-rooi- n when he came in ; I did not see him at
my house from fSundiy niuht until Tuesday.
I do not remember that Alderman Fields or .Mr.
Strawhaur were in my house on Sunday n'giir : T

did not remain In my b ir room till Mm evening after
Hnnh n went sunt; I went to the cigar store aoout 9
o'clock.

Kate Hanlon sworn I nm near elch'een; I am
John Hanlon's Elsler; my father and mother arc
living: In September, lscs, they lived at, No. .r5 N.
Filth stieft; there wi re two rooms on each tloor of
that house, a three-stor- y building; my mother, my
father, my sister Mrs. Moiuinyer, my brother
his wife, inv little brother, niid myself lived the e;
John and his wlfo siepf, in the back room, second
door: besides the family, there were Ave
of the Vuinn family there that night;
they came th' re in the afternoon
that evening I was sitting on our stcs on Diamond
stictt when my brother John passed over to
Usher's tavern; 1 saw him standing near the w

; then he returned home, passed me on the
props and went into his shop; that is all I seen of
him; I cannot .say what time this wis ; It was after
dark ; 1 do not remember how he was dressed; he
had no coat or hat on ; I did not, see him again until
the next mortiiig at the breakfast table.

Here the court took a recess.
. -s

Having Eectircil aid from the State of
Georgia to the extent of $l.o,000 per mile, it is
jiresunicil that work will soon bu commenced
on tbc Macon and Knoxville Railroad.

A pctitleuiau recently from tbc South re-
ports that there is not n 6inLrlc "country store,"
grocery, or l'ost Ofiiee iu Lewis county, Tenu.
At MewberfT, the county seat, there arc houses,
a jail and Court House, but all arc abandoned
to the owls and bats.

A love-stricke- n youth iu Muscatine. Iowa,
recently atdcd tho object ot his affections to
elope with him. The young lady consented to
do so on condition that he fchould pay her debts,
which amounted to a considerable sum. lie
pave her the money, but she failed to come to
time at the hour appointed for starting, and tha
poor fellow r now very miserable indeed.

An old Hudson Baj settler having read an
account of the Jersey woman who travelled all
the way to China in quest of a husband, writes
t( say that tho youug women who marry the
officials of the Hudson Bay Company have to
endure much more hardship in their "efforts to
pet mated. The courtships are i;enerally done
by clergymen, who select women of good moral
character from their llocks, and forward them
to tho distant settlements, where they meet
their future lords for the first time, aud are
"disposed of" half an hour after arrival.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
flao sold. QUALITY WAS

BAN1KO. A full asnortment of aizea alway on tuiid.
KARK A HHOTllKli, JHnUers,

85 wf mS No. &U OU.KSNUT Street. Imlow Fna rth.

I5ROAT) AND WALLACE STREETS.COKNER ADAM FOKEFAl'UU'S
GKKAT M I'.SA G Bll IE AND CIRCffTg.
NEW ATTRACTIONS JI ST ADDED.

A HERD OF DRMi:')ARIES,
THE LARi EST EVER IN AMERICA.

YOI'NO DOUBI.E-HLMFE- UACTKIAN CAMEL.
First appearance of

THE WONDER Fl'L RRAZTLTAN FAMILY IN
PHILADELPHIA.

EVERY AFTERNOON AMD KVJKXING,
at 1 and 7 o'clock.

Admission 60 cents; children under ten yea's of
age, an cents. ADAM FoREt'Al'UH,

11 7 fit Proprietor and Manager.
yyTEDDINQ AND PARTy INVITATIONS EN-

GRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE LATEST
STYLE.

VISITING CARTS. VISITING! CARDS.
One Quire French Paper with Euvelopes to match,

in a neat box, stamped, only 30 cents.
JOHN LIN 3RD,

6 29wsm DmRp No. 921 SPRING RDEN Street.

QOI)VI-t- i IKESSES, SS'OO.

Copying Books, 300 pages

Do. do. 1000 do 2 5

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY.

WM. H. H03KINS,
Stationer, Engraver, Envelope, and Blank Book

Manufacturer, Steam-Pow- er Printer,

Wo. 913 AltCEI Street

ILLIAM W. ALTER,
LICIIIGII COAL,

1LSO

wTror.sirja, scnuTfiiriiiL,
AKO

DEPOT, No. 8B7 North NINTH Street, below
3irsrd avenue.

Office, comer SIXTH and SFRINCJ GARDE
Streets. iu ii siuw 8o

PLATED WARE.

MEAD & UOBBINS,
MANUFACTURERS OP

SILVEH-PLATE- D "WARE,

Hard Metal (Nickel Silver),

Have now the largest and most attractive stock
Silver .dated Ooo-l- that they nave evur oilered in

New and Elegant Designs.

All descriptions of SUrer-Plate- d Ware constantly
cn hand, suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.
Tea Sets a a Low as S20.

N. E. Cor. NINTH and CHESNUT,
10 6 BtuUi3ju PHILADELPHIA.

THIRD EDITION

TO-DAY- 'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Louisiana Election.

Schcnck and lh3 English Wissicn.

The Court of Claims.

The Alabama Eaces.

Gt Site. inc. Etc.

MOM WASUIXOTOX.
rollllex In lifliilntnnil.

Sjwial Drpakh to The livening Te'ejraph.
Washington, Nov. 7. A telecram from

Senator Kellogir, of Louisiana, just received,
pays the election there is proceeding quietly,
though apprehensions are felt of trouble in New
Orleans. Kellopru estimates that if the election
is not interfered with, and if a full rote is got
out, the Republicans will carry the SUta by
from eight to ten thousand, cleetmff all their
candidates for the Forty-- f econd Congress.

.In ii ie Unary,
of the Court of Claims, will retire this week
and roeuine the practice of law at his old home,
Harrl6burg. He will likely bo succeeded by
Senator Drake, of especially if the
Legitlaturc of that State, which is to be elected

is carried by the Schurz-Brow-u

faction.
The Unulluli itllonlon.

As regards the appointment of the Minister to
England, it may be stated that the rumor of the
place bcini; offered to Schenck is not confirmed
by inquiry in oflleial circles. Tiic President is
Mill in a ipiandary about it. but he will m ike n
Eclcction before Congress meets.

Kevlslon oT Army Turtles.
Despatch to ttie AKfociated

Washington, Nov. 7 The Board of Odiecra
now iu session in St. Louis, Mo., for the revision
of tactics, assembled by orders from the War
Department in August, 1 Si in, U dissolved by
orders just issued, and the following ofliccrs
comprising it will joiu their proper stations:
Major-Ceuera- l J. M. Scholield; Lieutenant
ColonclJ. II. Potter. 4th Iufaatry; First Lieu-
tenant II. II. C. Dun woody, 1th Artillery: Second
Lieutenant T. J. March. 7th Cavalry; Lieutenant-Colon- el

Wesley Merritt, 'Jth Cavalry; Majors
James Van Voast, lSlh Infantry, and John
Hamilton, 1st Artillery. Major Samuel Ross
ana rirsi .Lieutenant iicorge Atcneson, un- -
assigncd, have been ordered before the Retiring
Hoard for examination.

The Armlntlee Fiillure Confirmed.
Despatch to the Axaociated ltesa.

Washington, Nov. 7. The Associated Press
despatch from Versailles announcing that Thiers
had received orders from Paris to break off tho
negotiations for an armistice, and leave the
royal headquarters, is confirmed by an official
telegram from Berlin just received in this cily
by the North Oertnan Minister.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Alabama Itaoca.

Mcun.E, Nov. 7. Owing to the prevailing
epiaemic, . tne agricultural ana me
chanical fair aud the races connected therewith,
advertised lor tne lilst instant, have been post
poned until Lecembcr 0.

Tre Wreck efthe Key VFM,
Norfolk, Nov. 7. Captain Lewis has arrived

from tho wreck of the steamer Key West, here
toforc reported ashoro north of Cape llatter.n,
He found it impossible to get the steamer off,
The machinery will be taken out aud the wreck
stripped. Tho cartro, sails, aud running rigging
will be sold on the beach.

Jitf York Produce Hiirkrt.
New Yokk, Nov. T. Cotton unsettled aud lower;

sales !2oo halts uplands at 10V ; Orleans at lT.'.e.
Flour quiet and wit liout decided clianire : sales li),out)
barrels. Win at dull and prices favor buyers: salna
rr,(iuo bushids No. l at for new ; No. 2at
Iiio for ia ; rej western at l3l-H7- . Corn firm
and scarce; sales 24.0H0 Ims'ii-i- s old in l so it Western
at fiSc. Oais liriu ; sales '2',lk)u busliels Ohio at M
r8c. ; M esteru at MX 'i-- Uuef heavy. Pork
stiniiy, mess iu-o- o. Lard nucuunged. hiskj
bieauy ai vuc.

B&Ulnore Pradune jfiarbef.
Baltpmokk, Nov. 7. cotton wean and tending

uuwuwaru ; iiiKiuuii-r- , loi,!. quiet ami stea''.y.
vmeaturiu uutqnift; iMaryiuud amoer, f riis; I 70 ,
good to prime, common to fair. lis
(a. I '2t; Indiana ad tihlo, tl'-Sitli- !t. Corn better
and stock scarce; Willie Sniittieru, 70ni7ijo. for old
and lUtaHo. lor new; o'd yellow, BO'Sfic; new,
HuSK'r. live, COffijoe. Oats, 40.i4So. Mess PorK
quiet at t'26'i6(V7. tfacon lu Rood demand; clear

s, lyi".; suoniuers, lot.Tinc. Tiiere is no rm
sides here, winch would brin lsc. Hauls, iifte,
Laid quiet at lOj.jC. V lii.iky sells at uuc

Lieutenant Colonel Chamberlain, of Ottawa.
has bitu made the rccipleutof asivordof honor,
in token f the public appreciatiwn of UU
diriinguished services In tho iicld during the
late invasion oi tiio Uointmon by tho blood
thirsty I'cii in he.

WHISKY.

W II I SK I E S.
Eye, Wheat, Eouibon and Morion jakeia

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries :

"A. A II. 8. Overholt," Jos. a Finch,"
"Wm, Brltton & Co.," 'M. Weiss & Co."
"U. Uppiocott," llugns&Co.,'
Thoa Moore," "ohauion, Daly Si Kern,'
Lynchburg" "Sherwood,"
'Mt. Vernon," ' Old Dominion."

In store and for solo In lots to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO

buooee, colket & co.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market St.

8 11 Btntli3ra PHILADELPHIA.

r- r- BCIIOMACKER & CO.'S

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIQIIT PIANOS,

These celebrated Instruments are acknowledged
the uiunt durable and tiuely uulshed 1'iauo made, and
nave maintained tiuir intra repuaiion aa

F1UST CLASS
for nearly a halfjcentury. Tiiey are now the leading
Pianos of the world, and cau be obtained at MAN I'.
FACT I KKKs' PRICKS, thereby savitg the protlt
usually liittJe t.y tue Agent.

Al.KO.
THE BFRDETT COMBINATION CABINLT

OKOAN, with the beautiful "Celeste ' attachment.
Pianos and Organs to rent

SU110MACKSR & CO.,
WAREROOM8 No. 1103 ClIEiNUr Street.

N. B Special discount to Clergymen, Schools,
and Academies. siutu ;u

F0UUT1I EDITION

THE WAR IN EUROPE.

H. Thiers and the Armistice.

The Bombardment of I'aris.

It is to Commence To-mGrr-

Due d'Aumnlo ul the Itopuhlic.

The Strategy of rusiia.

:tc i:ic. ctt-.- . s:ic, inc.

FJiOM El)ROVE.
Thrlr-- i Still at Vrraalllp..

London, Nov. (Siecial to tho N. V. TV.Y- -

grant). A de?mtch from our cirrespimdnt at
Versailles, dated this moruinu;, 6tatcs that Thiers
is Ftill at tho Frussiau head'iuarlcrs. M. Liurier
strongly favors the armistice, and all hopes of
this desired consummation is not yet j icl l id.
Otir correrpoiHlcnt lays: I have goud autho-ri- ij

for btutin,r that tho
iioiiitiiirilment of PnrN

will commence Tho Pru-r- i ins aro
now resolved to push the war to its extremity,
without un instant's delay.

Tin Diiko 1 Aiuurile.
A pcncral feeling is spreadirir all over France

iu favor of calling Duke d'Aumale to tho Pre-
sidency of the Republic.

The Arintmlre Finally Hrfiied.
ToiT.s, Nov. 7. A despatch fr-j- Vendomo

says the proposition for an armistice has been
unanimously refused by tho leaders of the Paris
Government. The reasou for this is found in
ihc refusal on the part of Prussia of a project
to revictual the city, and also because she ac-

cepted with reserve the scheme for allowing
Alsace and Lorraine to vote for members of the
Constituent Assembly.

Tho Piirln (aovrrnment Mupportrd.
The Puris Government is generally supported

in her action by the people of all classes. Tho
Journal jliciel announces tho formation of
three armies In Paris. At the latest advices per-
iod order existed there. The government in
this city is acting energetically, and a universal
uprising is expected to take place.

I'riiRi-liir-) Ktr-ut-g-

It now seems to be tho geueral impression
that Prusbia has only Bought to gain time by
seeming to admit tho possibility of an armis-
tice, in order that the troops lately investing
Metz could come forward to Paris without dan-
ger.

Frnnc-Tirei- ir Hiiceetmen.
Despatches received from Dole, licauno, No-gtn- t,

Le liotron, Chateaudun, aud Brazy give
the particulars of marked success by tho Fraue-tireur- s.

North (eriuitn I'arlln mcnt.
London, Nov. 7 There i- still talk of hold-

ing the sessions of the North German Parlia-
ment at Versailles and at Paris.

FROM XEWEXGL,1XD.
Crent I'lrn In IIonIod.

Boston, Nov. 7. Tho lioston Lead Works,
burned on Saturday night, was insured for
$170,000, nearly all in local oUices. The loss
exceeds !ro0,C00.

N. Y. MONEY MAUKKT ON HAT Fit DAY.

From the X.Y. Herald.
"The gold market was weak, and declined to 110

on Hie abstnee of tne speculative support, which
kept the premium from falling to in legitimate
level. At the sunie tlnin thi loan market iecauie
eatler, and the rates began to favor borrowers,
although the variation from 'Hat,' or no Interest be-
tween holders and sellers, was of little moment.

"I he news received this evening from Kurope
aimounclig tho cessation of the armistice between
the Prussian and French armies at Fans, luvolves
important considerations in conucctiou with the
etlect upon the gold market, In the midst of the
War the motit' aud capit 1 of the coutiuent sought
refuge lu Londou, whence there was a huge diver-
sion of it to this country. The piosneet of peace,
hie?ec nas ured the owners of this mouev, and
the Bank of England for the past two or 'three
weeks has bliown a ilccrcaie in bunion,
while with the armistice itself vast sums were ready
to go back to the contlmut. It will bo curious,
therefore, to watch the result of tho resumption of
hostilities. Will not the frightened financiers of the
Old World again look to London and New York as a
refuge for their gold ? And shall we uot ajralu hud
a fresh transfer of foreign capital to our shores,
such as was experienced mid-wa- y or tho Franco-Prussia- n

war?
"The Government list was weak, in sympathy

with fie decline iu gob), and prices declined iu
some Instances pearly one per cent. depie an
advance lu the London quotation. Toward tue
close the limiki t was better, and closed strong at a
reaction

"The weekly statement of the associated banks
presented on Saturday snows a must nourishing
coiiditiou of uiluirs ou the part of those iustitutiom.
The legal reserve during the week Increased
f '.',7sl,3'.''i, ngtiiiiNl an Increase in liabilities of only
Jl.l'.i.'Ve, tUiil.lin ; Hie bunks to add i,319, li to
their nirplus res i ve which now stands at. the fl't-term- g

iigure of tl'J,H2.Ml. In addition to this they
have strengthened theinseives by reducing tiuir
loans to the extent of $2,C3i,&70 their incentive tj
do so beiiig the lower rate of interest on call, which
las Impelled them tola vest, a portion of their re-
sources in (loNHiiment bonds and other securities
p.i'liiK a higher rate of interest than Is attainable
on lUniand loans.''

DRV COODS.

BLACK SILKS,

AN ELKGANT ASSORTMENT NOW

OPEN AT THE LOWEST T1UCES.

PERKINS I CO.,

0 South NINTH Street

9 13 tnths3m4p PHILADELPHIA.

1B10
IVew Vorl. I ye Inst; nud Prlatlus

lvfeilUbIlsliIMtllt(
STA1KN ISLAND.

No. 40 r?orth CIGMTH Street,
West bide, Philadelphia.

93 DUANE St. and 163 UBOADWAY, New YorK.
16 and 16S P1ERHKPONT St., Brockly a.

This ' old and well-know- n company, now in tha
mmtf haletntury of lu ensteuce, la prepared, aa

usual, to liye, CUattae aud t'nnnh every variety of
ladies', gentlemen's, aud children's garments, and
piece Goods In their utual superior manner.

Not These we our only unices. 9 ft) tathasin

GROCERIES, ETC.

ALMEU1A GJUPE3
In Oeautiful Clusters,

35 CENTS PEll LTJ. OH 3 LBS. TOR
fl-00-

.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

BUCCESSOK TO

SIMON COLTON A CLAKKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALJfUT

llthstutnp PHILADELPHIA.

CIUB APPLE CIDER.

A FKW I1AKHKLS OP THIi GENUINE

A11T1CLE I'Oli SALE AT

JAMES R. VVEBD'S,

8. E Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH,

SSI Btnlhnirp PI7ILADKLPKIA.

IIEW 167 0 &riCID SALMON
IN LA KC V, CANS AT 150 TKli CAN.

WHITE MIANDT FOlt riHSSEKVINQ

rur.E sncEs, etc.

CCUSTY'S East End Grocery,

ItO. I IK Nouth mit'OMI Ni.a

J17thtn BRTXW OHFSHTJT STRKlfT;

FURS.

12S0 "IKSNUTbTBISKT.

uldi& Tumci: runs.
The mofct costly FUltS at tho most mo Icratc prlcea

CiRLEB LCVI3SOTJ,
ruuuiRii,

No. 1230 CHESNUT STllEfiT.

Krs&IAN SABLES,
HUDSON PAY
CANADA WINK A BLU3,
FINE KOVAL KHMINB,
PUFO.-- J A Vitas CHINi'IIIiLA,
BLACK AND WUiTE AS riJAllUAN,
GIlBrtE, SKL, StiUlKRUL.,

Aud eveiy known FUR In every variety of style,
Hi-- do and a Dished I tho most superior manner.

A NOVELTV! LE OANT Ml? PP.
SLElOn ROLES AND QBNTS' FURS I

LA DIPS' FOOT SlUi-'F- AND GLOVES J
10 i!5 tuthf.'-- n

CLOTHS. CASSIMEHES, ETC
KEIM & BIDDLE,

LOTII HOTJic,
, V. Corner Nt'O.HI) ami

MACttiLr streets.
ClOlllH,

1 csttliissif 'Cordurojx.

ZIEir.2 &. 3IDD2.II,
. W. Corner SECOND aud MARKET Street,

10 1 stntl Vn4p PHILADSLPHIA.

HOSIERY, ETC.

cAKTWK1CJHT A WARNER'S

Merino Hosiery and Underwear,

Just received, by steamer City of Uroofelyn, 18
cases (900 dozins) of Caitwright & Warner's colc-brat- ed

make of MERINO (looDs, emiiraclng every
description of Wen s, Ladles', Boy s' and Misses' wuar,

COOK & BROTHER,
TntporterN tml ISetullerM oTIIo

fcicry

Ko. 63 Hcrth EIGHTH Street.
9 IS stu 3ra PIIlLAlELPniA.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETO.
Till; .MISKM

WcVAUGH & DUNCAN,
No. 114 SOUTH KLKVKNTH STREET,
Have now open a great variety of New Styles la

made-u- p

L ACS GOODS.
Cap

FOR LADifc.8 AND CHILDREN.
lllaeU 1 liril and 4.iilaie. I.aces.
llnmlui-(.- - i:lilii. V liiMrtiuj;-s- i

lluudbei clilelW, very Iiett.
IoeliIet iu e k riei mitl IJotv.
ItibHoiiM. fuiiM, A. I'aiu'y Articles.
I'reucli Mullu uutl Turlatan

For hveuiug Dresses.
Inraiilfc OutlitM

lotutiibtn'2nrp on hand and made up toorder.

FURNACES, ETO.

ESTABLISHED IG25.
t'KEl T. MECKK. U. J. PI13

II. J. 13 13 AS & CO.,
,11 AN UFA V T II It U It H OP

Warm Air Furnaces
AND

Portable Deatcrs, Low Down Orates, KUte Mantels)
Batn Lulltis, itegisteig aud Ventilators.

No. I I I North SEVENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 22 thfituCmrp

JOBBING PhOMPTLY ATTBND30 TO.


